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Academic Achievement

The Grade 6 GDE (Gauteng Department of Education) 
common papers were written in June and November. 
Keabetswe Mapasha achieved 89% for Mathematics and 
Pholoso Mncube achieved 85%. 

The Grade 7’s wrote ISASA’s Shared Assessment in English and 
Mathematics. These assessments are extremely challenging 
and are set by teams from different ISASA schools. Lyndall 
Mutombo achieved 80% in English. We are extremely proud!

All our pupils also wrote Conquesta Olympiads. We are very 
proud of our foundation phase. The Grade 1’s achieved 72% 
in the Mathematics      while the Grade 3’s achieved 72% in 
Mathematics and 80% in English.

Sporting Achievement

Derby Day was a day of celebration! Vuleka School’s 30th 
birthday was incorporated into this day. Mr. Sanele Majola, 
Executive Head, challenged parents to bake cakes to 
celebrate this special event and each campus had a beautiful 
cake! Parents, staff and pupils enjoyed spending quality time 
together! A special thank you to our parents for their continued 
support!

 
 
Our annual interschool gala took place at Rosebank Primary 
school. It was wonderful to see so many pupils swim.  
St Michael’s won both the spirit cup and the participation 
trophy. Our thanks go out to Rosebank Primary School for 
providing the venue.

PUPIL DEVELOPMENT:

“Teach children how they should live, and they will remember it all 
their lives” Proverbs 22:6

This verse has never been truer for our school. 2019 will be 
remembered as one of the best years at Vuleka St Michael’s.  

We laid a strong foundation upon which a happy school was 
built.  Our focus was “giving back” to the community.

Our most important focus remains quality education and 
a vision to produce pupils who can contribute actively and 
meaningfully to society. Our goal is to produce life-long 
learners who can take their place in the world with confidence 
and dignity. Our pupils have certainly done us proud this 
year! 



Our senior learners enjoyed a 
day at Sun City where 12 learners 
competed in the annual Dischem 
Sun City 600m swim. They were 
also treated to the Valley of the 

waves where they enjoyed many 
happy moments. We would 

not have managed this event 
without the assistance of Tracey 

Hemphill and her team from Orcas 
Swimming Club.

Mrs. Noeleen Mullett 
from EcoAct has been 

involved in making 
our school “green”. 
She has trained two 
eco ambassadors in 

Grade 6 and 7 to help 
with recycling, building 
eco bricks and doing 
environmental audits. 
These ambassadors 
were also spoilt with 

outings to local nature 
reserves. We had our 
first eco-brick bench 

built.

  
This year our youth pastor, Mo, and Penny from the church office trained 8 pupils as eucharist 

servers. It was wonderful to have our pupils actively involved in church services.



STAFF DEVELOPMENT

This year started with a number of new staff. Mrs. Cheryl 
Zietsman was appointed to teach Grade 1. Mrs. Nelisiswe 
Ngcongwane moved from Vuleka St Joseph’s and was 
appointed as Grade 2 teacher. Mrs. Charlene Fourie was 
appointed as intersen phase Afrikaans and English teacher.

Phase coordinators were appointed after interviews with the 
Headmistress and Executive Head. Mrs. Lorraine Calitz was 
appointed as phase coordinator for the intersen phase and 
Ms. Nadia Coetzer as foundation phase coordinator. 

Ms. Kirsty Standing was selected to represent South Africa at 
the 70.3 World Triathlon Championship in Nice, France.

Mr. David Osburn retired at the end of term 1 and  
Mrs. Karien van der Merwe was promoted to Headmistress.

In closing, I would like to thank all our donors, reading angels and volunteers for their time 
and dedication to our school. A special thankyou to Rector Douglas Torr,our youth pastor, 

Motheo, the staff and members of the St. Mikes Parish for their time and support.

KARIEN VAN DER MERWE
HEADMISTRESS

PARENT PARTNERSHIP

The school enjoyed wonderful support from parents. Mr. Jiven Kasandas left at the end of 2019 after serving as our 
council representative since 2018. His son completed Grade 7 and has moved to a new school. We would like to thank  
Mr. Kasandas for his loyal support and for making sure parents were actively involved in our functions.

Parents came together to support the cake challenge for Derby Day. Parents donated cupcakes which Mrs Rose Africa 
decorated to suit our 30th birthday celebrations. Thank you to all our parents for their wonderful support!

A Study Skills workshop was hosted for intersen phase parents to provide additional ideas to support learners in the learning 
process. Thank you to Samantha from Tutor Me for the insightful workshop. 

FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

In 2019, our biggest fundraisers were Derby Day where we managed to raise just over R5000, Valentine’s day, Spring day 
and Heritage day were well supported and our learners got a chance to have market days.
Our Grade 7 learners raised over R3000 during their Entrepreneurship Market Day. This money was used to pay for their 
farewell at the end of the year.
The annual raffle fundraiser was very well supported and we managed to raise over R20 000 for Vuleka School. 

Fundraising was done continuously throughout the term, with food sold weekly. Every register class also chose specific 
days of the term to sell ice-cream, tuck and food



SCHOOL ARTWORK


